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The sharp drops in the Business Travel market
as the recession bites is a major concern,
particularly in Asia where the falls in demand
have been near catastrophic. Even the best
performing Airlines both in the region and
world wide have seen huge demand drop
particularlyinthetopendofthemarketinFirst
and Business class. This compounded with the
demand drop off in the Cargo demand as the
recession advances has contributed to a very
challengingtimeforAirlinesintheregion.

There is of course no question that the
recession has been the principal factor in the
demand drop off. However the precipitous
Asian Business Class drop off is an interesting
manifestation of a fundamental shift in the
commercialaviationmarketstructureinthelast
decade Ͳ  particularly pronounced in the Asian
market.

GlobalAirlineMarketsͲstructuralchanges

industrializedcountries.Thepotentialdemand
in this market if enabled is huge and growing.
Fromouranalysis,Fig1.,showsthechangesin
aBusinessTraveldemandindicatorforselected
Asiancountries.Ascanbeseethegrowthinthis
indicator for the Asian countries when
comparedtotheUnitedStatesisenormous.
Fig1

BusinessTravel
ConventionalwisdomisthatBusinesstravelisa
monolithic market segment.  However while
this was perhaps true till the 1980s, global
economics has change this market
fundamentally.

The rise in demand for business travel by
businesses in the Asian region has
fundamentally different economics to the
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However, this market is not as price elastic as
the Business travel market in industrialized
countries. This is easily understood from Fig2

ThatillustratesthegrowthofGDPpercapitain
selected Asian countries as compared to the
United States.  The upshot of this is that
Businesstravelforenablingglobalbusinessisa
muchlargerpartofthecostofdoingbusinessin
Asian and other developing economies and
therefore as profitability falls the critical price
pointatwhichBusinesstravelgetscutismuch
lower than in industrialized countries. Travel is
then only for mission critical needs and
excludesmuchofthediscretionarytravel.
Fig2

CapturingthisemergingBusinessMarket
Thekeyfactorsfordefiningthisasasustainable
marketare:
x
x

x

x

DefinePricepointsthatareacceptablein
thisrelativelyinelasticmarket.
DefineHumanFactorsforthismarketͲto
effectivelyenablethebusinessprocessesof
passengers.Sleepisacriticalfactor.
Ensuresafetylevelsthatmeetorexceed
conventionalseatsandengineeringthatis
feasible.
Ensurethattheofferingiswithinthe
parametersofasustainableprofitable
operatingplanforairlines.

Itisnosecretthattherehasbeenconsiderable
interest in the "premium economy sector"
which is the space that these offerings will
inhabit. However, there are a wide variety of
ideasonwhattoofferandhowtobuildacabin
tomeetthisoffering.
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This fundamental factor is bourn out in the
recentprecipitouscollapseoftheBusinessClass
market in the Asian region as profitability in
globalbusinesssufferedfromtherecession.The
criticalpricepointforthesemarketswaslower
thanthemarketofferingsbytheAirlines.

Therefore airlines need to hone  in on the
critical price points and critical human factors
for this huge and emerging Business Market.
Most importantly offer these combinations at
profitable operating costs. This will become
even more critical as fuel prices begin to
escalate.




The
principal
Businesstravelforenabling
constraint
globalbusinessisamuchlarger
in design is
partofthecostofdoingbusiness
inAsianandotherdeveloping
thespacein
economies
the "Tube".
Take away
theaislespacerequiredbyregulationandthere
is a limited amount of 3ͲD space where the
passengeraccommodationneedstobecreated
to best meet  the human factors, the safety
factors, and sound engineering and then have
an operating cost low enough to enable the
pricepointsdemandedbythismarket.Asfloor
space on the aircraft is limited and sleep is a
criticalhumanfactorovernightforenablingthe
passenger'sbusinessprocess.Thereisalimitto
the cost reduction possible with horizontal flat
beds on a single tier. Therefore the recent

interest in vertical space for efficient
deployment of passengers to meet their
requirements at a cost low enough to enable
pricepointstheywillaccept.
VerticalSpaceͲthekeytothesolution
The use of vertical space to increase the
number of passengers in the same 3ͲD space
offers the opportunity to spread the operating
cost of the aircraft over more passengers but
withtheadvantagethatthesizeoftheseatand
bed offerings do not have to be made
uncomfortably small. However, this is a new
paradigm that has many pitfalls and careful
designisimperative.
Thefollowingaresomeoftheshowstoppersin
using vertical space in tiered architectures that
arenotissuesinasingleleveldeployment.

SAFETYPITFALLS
x

x

x

x

In upper levels of tiered architectures,
shared leg room during a 90 second
emergency evacuation can be
disastrousasalockedmechanismona
seat will not allow middle passengers
out. There is no adjacent floor to step
ontowhileclimbingoveraseat.
Shared ladders in a 90 second
evacuation can be disastrous with
handicapped or injured passengers on
theladderwhileotherswait.
visibilityofthelowertierinseeingthe
upper tier as they egress during a 90
second emergency evacuation, to
ensurethattheydon'tlandonthetop
of passengers on the lower tier or
makingtheirwayoutofthelowertier.
Sleepaccommodationnotdesignedfor
crash conditions and  far removed
from the seats will create a safety
hazard.





UTILITY&COMFORTPITFALLS
x Fullyflathorizontalbednotpossible.
x Aisleaccessforallpassengersnoteasy.
x Positionofpassengerdependsonother
passengerpositions.
x Communication with and service by
cabin attendants are ergonomically
efficient.
x Privacywhendesired

VerticalspaceͲmarketinterest?

So in theory there are reasons for the use of
vertical space for creating a new cabin
paradigm. However we at MMILLENNIUMM
GROUP needed to have clear market
corroboration that there will not be
psychological factors that will prevent market
acceptance.

We therefore conducted a Market Survey at
Dulles International airport in Washington DC
for long haul passengers travelling to different
partsoftheglobe.

Weaskedthemtoconsider3optionsͲallusing
thesamespaceandpricedidentically:

1. The Air Sleeper that is tiered with 3
stepstotheuppertier.
2. A Premium economy seat with a
pitchof37"
3.Aneconomyseatwiththeoptionto
sleep on time shared beds at a remote
location in the aircraft when they
becomeavailable.

77%chosethetieredAirSleeper.13%chosethe
conventional premium economy seats. 9%
chose the conventional economy seat with the
timesharedbed.






Verticalspaceofferingbythe
AIRSLEEPER

Air Sleepers are designed for markets all the
wayfromeconomyandup.Forthismarketour
offeringsinthepremiumeconomycansupport
a6ft3inlieͲflatandhorizontalexperience.Itis
very much like most Business Class standard
seats now
around
Theoptimumofferingforthe
the world
emergingBusinessClassAsian
with
a
MarketTsunami
comparabl
isintieredarchitectures!
e width,
butwithabout2to3timesthenumberofseats
as in conventional Business Class, thereby
reducing cost per seat for the airlines.  A
Business Class type seat that takes up half the
space can be priced at a little over half the

conventionalBusinessClasspriceandstillmake
moremoneyfortheAirline.

This is the space where the emerging Asian
MarketTsunamilies!

Notably however the Air Sleeper and more
generally the tiered architectures that use
vertical space are a complementary product
class to the traditional Business Travel market
and not substitutes.  Excellent design of
traditionalBusinessClassseatswillcontinueto
caterforadifferentmarket.
MMILLENNIUMM GROUP has had significant
interest from airlines with strong long haul
capabilities from around the world. We have
commenceddoingLOPAsforinterestedparties.
formoreinformationwww.AirSleeper.Info.
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